
"Alive or dressed, you'll 

know they're best." Red fry 

ers, roasting and stewing 

hens, frying rabbits. 

Open Sunday 9-12

Torrance Poultry
1613 Cabrillo Torrance

National Guard 
Beckons Boys in 
Draft Category

The -10th Division of the Na 
lional (iiiard is calling attentioi 
lo Ihe advantages which may 
be obtained by young men dig 
hie for draft for two years ol 
nililary service under Selective 
Service if thev enlist in the Na

Tl

Limited Quantity
For Immediate

Delivery

WATER HEATERS 

WATER SOFTENERS 

FLOOR[FURNACES

STAINLESS STEEL 
CABINET SINKS

PORTABLE WASHING 
MACHINES

CHKOME FIXTURES 

MAGIC CHEF RANGES

KAISER HYDRAULIC 
DISHWASHERS

Torrance Plumbing
   Co.   
1418 Marcelina 

Torrance

f tii» National Ciuard of th 
United Siati-s will not be sc 
Irctnl providing they enlisted 
prior to the date the measure 
becomes a law. Non-veterans in 
the National Guard can receive 
(ruining pay from $2.50 to $5.50 
for each two-hour weekly per 
iod.

Veterans may enlist in the Na 
tional (iuard In the guide hold 
at tin- end of World War II. 
They will be eligible for basi 
pay and longevity for each 
weekly training period.

More information may bo ob 
tained from the recruiting ser 
geant 7:30 to «::!0 p.m. Tues 
days at the Torrance Municipal 
Airport.

Officials Make 
Suggestions

Bette are of public park
lawns, a general clean-up of the 
city and additional fire-fighting 
equipment lo keep pace with 
Ihe city's growth are among the 
recommendations made by the 
local high school students fo 
owing their Junior City Da 

an eight-page list on file t 
lay with .City Adminlstrati 
"Jeorge Slovens.

Oral Harris, reporting 01 
the city administrator's office 
suggested tile removal of sev 
oral old oil derricks udjaceni 
to Ihe city's residential dls 
trlct, stating they wer 
garded as hazards and 
tended to destroy the beauty 
of the elty.
She also recommended a gen 

ral beautificallon program t 
nclude the municipal bus barn; 

Jack Deun, Bob Volen and 
Bob Snuffer reported on tin 
city engineering department, 
and their first reconunenda< 
tlnn was that steps be taken 
at once to Improve Sartori 
avenue between Tor ran 
boulevard and Dornluguez 
street.
Also recommended was tho re

moval of tho dip in the stree
Cabrillo avenue and 220t

eel, which Ihey regarded a
hazard to traffic. They re 

ommcncled widening of Sepu 
nla boulevard, involving r< 
loval of the poles, and als 
lat curbs and sidewalks be 
instructed In Walterla

Leslie I'etersoii reported on 
the city bus system. Two to 
four more buses are urgently 
needed, he said, since the en- 
lire duy's schedule now U 
thrown out In event one of 
the buses Is out of service. 
A bus depot where patrons 

an wait comfortably out of th>

Legion Post 
to Nominate

Nomination of officers f 
Bert S. Crossland Post 170 
the American I/eglon for 19 
49 will be made at thp me 
Ing tonight at the Torrance I.* 
bor Tomplr, according to Co 
matider D. A. Murphy.

nd wind was recommend

FOR FATHER'S DAY,.
Comfortable 
Lawn Chairs

3.45
and up

Dad will appreciate a re- 
ful, decorative and 

colorful folding lawn 
chair. We have a large 
selection of redwood 

outdoor furniture.

SLEEPY HOLLOW LAWN CHAIR
Aluminum frame that you can almost lift with your fin 
gers. Durable, gaily colored mattress cushion restful 
enough to be used as a bed. Reg. 13.95 value, special 
at I 1.95.

June 20 Last Sunday Store Will Be Open

BURKE'S BARGAIN SPOT
2113 TORRANCE BLVD. PHONE 1726

1, along with new garages
here mechanics can work on
le vehicles under cover. Pav

ng of the grounds around tin
us barns was recommended bj
pal Harris, who also recom

mended that valuable p/>rts bf
removed from the old buses
out of service and that thi
vehicles then be scrapped.

Al Stepheiison analyzed the 
situation at the fire depart 
ment and recommended the 
city buy two more fire en 
glues, saying tit; found the 
city not ns well equipped as 
It sbould be In event of a 
litrge fire.
This would mean a larger fir 

station, which he also recom 
mended.

'lean Daniel and Joyce 
Wold, after studying the city 
library, recommended that fne 
school and the city library 
get together and offer their 
services to each other, for the 
aid of students. Terming the 
school library Inadequate at 
present, students have to de 
pend on the county library 
for reference work In period 
icals.
"Only $82 Is budgeted, for 

periodicals for Torrance and on 
ly $18 for Waltcrla," she'said 
she learned. She recommended 
that at least twice this amount 
bo used for periodicals so that 
students might read more cur 
rent events. It would be a great 
help, she said, if the schoo 
library and the public 'library 
would exchange lists of the p«r- 
iodicals.

Redecorating of the county 
library Interior is needed and 
could be done for $176, she 
learned, plus another $12 for 
paint for the trim. Her report 
showed that the branch library 
would receive some $12,000 in 
tax money this year, to defray 
the cost of books loaned from 
the main county library, sta 
tionery and supplies, and the

, SPECIAL
NOTICE
TO ALL

AUTO OWNERS
AND DRIVERS

When a motorist has in force an Automobile liability and Properly Damage Insur 
ance policy at the lime an automobile accident occurs, the new California Financial 
Responsibility Law respecting suspension of license does not apply, providing lh« 
owner or driver files a report of the accident with the Department of Motor Vohlcltl 
within 10 days.

A FARMERS POLICY COMPLIES WITH THIS LAW

WUti FARMERS Save
(Office Open Until 9 P.M.)

»;/IKKII .soi.rv
2325 TORRANCE BLVD. 

I'hone Tonance 2614

Effective Date of Law July 1, 1948

salary of the librarian And h 
assistant.

Don Rozuni, reporting on the 
pollen department, said the 
force should be Increased, be- 
eause It Is too small compared 
with the city's ffrowlnp pop 
ulation. New appointees ar 
not adequately paid, he said 
to meet today's cost of Uv 
Ing, ami recommended a sal 
ary of between $225 and S2SO 
a month for new men. 
The city  police station shoul 

be better located, and large 
he recommended, with mot 
adequate parking .space aroun 
it. Policemen should visit th 
outskirts of the town more 
ten and should also frequen 
the business section at mor 
regular intervals, he recofnmem 
ed,

J*ek Daniel mode an 
tended study of the city's 
recreation department and b«- 
llcve* another uthletlc field 
should be Installed at Van 
Scott Boy Scout cninpslte, 
to be paid for by proceed 
from a nominal fee for sports 
events there. There Is another 
good spot behind the Perry 
school for a baseball field to 
serve the children of that area, 
he found.
All public school play area: 

ihould be left open during the 
summer and a baseball diamonc 
should be put in at the Fern 

school, he said, because 
open play areas will keep chll 
dren out of the streets an< 
out of mischief. Torrance higl 
school's tennis courts should bf 
ilghted for night games becausi 
nany can play only after work 
jig hours.

Torrance should have a teen-ag< 
canteen open during tho sum 
mer for night recreation for tin 
ihlldren of the town and o 
:he outlying schools, Daniel re 
commended, as well as a swim 
mlng pool, which the City Coun 
ell promised two years ago bu 
has not yet provided. Lawn; 
n the city recreational park 

arc In "terrible" shape, hi 
found, and recommended bette 
dare.'

AN for the superintendent 
of streets, his department 
should be provided with a 
mechanical sweeper In order 
to get the work done faster 
and cheaper, Bob Binds re 
ported after due study. A 
large, Diesel motor grader also 
lit needed, he said, HA well, as 
larger power mowerH HO tluu 
the parlk ground's throughout 
the, city can be mowed more 
often, mid more reasonably. 
.Oil' shoulil ' be applied to a 

number of streets In the south 
BStcrii section of the city, "to 

ccondltion them .before the 
itrects are so far gone that 
hey need to be torn .up and 
e-bu|lt." Scpurveda boulevard 
hould bo fixed and smoothed, 
ic also said.

Walter Stamps, who nnder- 
KtuW«d I>rlndp«l fjoyd W. 
WaUcjr, said he found the 
school needed fnndtt for more 
books ttnd better equipment 
to keep pace with the growth 
of the gyotem.

Some of the textbooks, as 
well as siccncc equipment, for 
'Xample, are on loan from Re- 
londp Union High School.

Gene Jones, who reported 
on tho Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce, Mild the chamber 
"should be looked upon as a 
part of the idly government, 
since It repr*H«nt« the bus- 
Incus men of the city" who 
contribute a considerable sum 
In taxes.
'The chamber should be given
permanent place on the City

Jouncll from which It can act,
serve the businessmen and

he town Itself," the report con-
Hided.

ACT NOW 
Save 15%

On Famous

(pieman
FLOOR FURNACES

SM our demonstration 
thli wMk. lo»y t«rm». 
Violl down payment!

DAVID .IACOIIS
1908 W. 222nd Street 

Phone Torrance 81

Sets Rehearsals; 
Still Enrolling

frlrst rehearsals of tho now 
beginners band now being or 
ganized by tho Torrance Area 
Youth Bands will be hold next 
Monday, it is announced by 
James Van Dyck, director.

Thirteen students over the 
age of nine years have enrolled 
In tho new band, Van Dyclt said, 
and any student who would like 
to Join the band may enroll 
this Saturday at tho Civic Au 
ditorium. Instruments are avail 
able for renting, the director 
stated, and ho encouraged tho 
youth of the community to en 
roll.

Van Dyke also Hald Hint 
tliere are openings In the In 
termediate and senior bands 
for students win) already play 
On Instrument. Those qualify 
ing for tho senior band will 
no rtutfllted In new uniforms
tat* Wl

New students who have on- 
 Oiled for the beginners band i 
nclude. Larry Wright, Thomas ! 
} h, a P m a n, James Thompson, 
<0hn Noono, James Ady, John 
rfeyers, Tommie Robins, The 
rms Cleary, Sherwood Tiernan, 
Fohnny Sampson, Paul Carrlco, 
ialph Howe and Cladia Force.

All of the Torrance Area 
fouth Band activities were/ can- 
:elled tho past two weeks due 
o heavy school activities, how- 
vcr, regular rehearsals will be
"SUmcd beginning next week,
jcordlng to Van Dyck.

XJtfGDKN LEADING
At the end of four weeks of 

aclng .at Hollywood Park it's 
till Johnny Longdcn lead.'ng the 
ockeys, Willie Molter heading 
he trainers and E. O. Slice and 
ons on top In owners' earn- 

ngs.

Arthur Owen 
Chooses Tour 
of AAF Duty

Arthur M. Owen, 17, of 20810 
Mai'garot street, Torranco, on 
listed this week at the U. S 
Army and Air Force Recruiting 
Station, 1337 El Prado avenue 
Torranco, for 3 ycais in the 
Army.

Owen, : en of Mrs. Mildred M 
Owen, 2081: Margaret street, \? 
a former student of Banning 
High School. He chose for his 
first tour of duty tho 82nd Air 
borne Division, now stationed at 
Fort Bragg, N. C.

According to local Recfuitei 
Master Sergeant Jim Calllson, 
Owen will go to Fort Ord, Cali 
fornia for processing and basic 
training prior to receiving his 
Initial duty assignment.

EXPERIENCED HANDS ARE 

SKILLFUL. They're the only 

kind of hands which touch 

the timepiece you bring to 

us for repair.

GREEN E'S 
Torrance Time Shop

1223 El Prado

We Finance Owner-Builders

PRE-CUT HOMES
BLONDIN & DELANEY

14320 Hawthorne Blvd. Just south of Rosecrans

Kids Love It!
They go for tho delicious 

flavor of body building 

dairy foods . . . they like 

tho variety of menu It af 

fords . . .and they Instinc 

tively know It Is good for 

them.

CHOICB OF

  RAW

  PASTEURIZED

  HOMOGENIZED

Cash and Carry 

PRICES

Why Pay More?

-FINEST

MILK.. 16k qt.
 ALL-PURPOSE

CREAM 28k pi.

VERBURG DAIRY
10 Yean Serving Torrance and Vicinity

2093 West 174th Street Phone MEnlo 4-1091
(2 Blkl. Welt ol W««tern Ave.) - Be

Fifteen Words for «0«; in Wunt-Ad»y

SUNDAY, June 20th . . . IT'S

Father's Christmas
AND AT THE LOVELADY HARDWDARE YOU'LL FIND THE IDEAL GIFT FOR HIM

^Giftfor 
the fisherman

JOII\SO\

Outboard Motors

FOR HIS WORKSHOP
STANLEY T O O1, S

BIT BRACES   HAND DRILLS   CLAW HAMMERS
LEVELS WOOD AND ALUMINUM

AUTOMATIC SCREW DRIVERS
WOODWORKING PLANES
STEEL TAPES AND RULES

FRAMING SQUARES   COMBINATION SQUARES

SAWS

To the fisherman, the name Johnson 
means dependability, and years of ser 
vice. Get your dealer's advice   
Lovelady Hardware   on whioh of 
five great models will fit "your fisher 
man's" need.

FRESH WATER FLY CASTING RODS
Heddon   Bristol   Montague

SALT WATER RODS
Southbend«  Get-Action 
Calcutta   Split Bamboo

REELS - For Fresh Water
LANGLEV 
BRONSON-COX 
OCEAN CITV 
SHAKESPEAR

HACK SAWS 
Crescent Wrenches   Pipe Wrenches

MALL POWER TOOLS
PORTABLE DRILLS   V4 - % - '/2 inch 

PORTABLE SAWS   6 and 7 inch

I!LA< K anil l»i:< iil'll
1/4 inch POWER DRILL

OUTING SUPPLIES 
Reynold's Aluminum Camping Kit 11145

COLEMAN CAMP STOVE

SALT WATER REELS
PENN (all models) 
PFLUEGER 
J. A. COXE 
OCEAN CITY

CAMILLUS IMM KI7I 
IIAY-0-VA4 FLASHLIGHT*

TACKLE BOXES Z45,895 PORTABLE REFRIGERATORS

WICKER CREELS
Complete with strap. Special

395
THERMASTER 
KAMPKOLD

$9.98 WOODLAND 
$9.95 KOOL-KAN

LANDING NETS
I piece, with c.ise

225
THERMASTER JUG, l-gal. cap. ' $4.98
WOODLAND, l-gal. cap. $2.98 up
ALL-AMERICAN, l-gal. cap. $4.98

Lovelady Hardware
1967-9 West Carson Phone Torrance 940


